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Abstract— Several routing protocols for mobile ad hoc networks work
efficiently only in bidir ectional networks. Unidir ectional links may exist in
a real network due to variation in transmission power of different nodes,
noiseor other signal propagationphenomena,and heterogeneity in trans-
missionhardware of nodesin the network. We intr oducea sub-layer called
Sub Routing Layer, SRL, betweenthe network and the MAC layer to pro-
vide a bidir ectionalabstraction of the unidir ectionalnetwork to the routing
protocols. We presenta scalableand efficient way to provide this abstrac-
tion by finding and maintaining multi-hop reverseroutesto eachunidir ec-
tional link. We simulate SRL and a modified version of AODV that uses
SRL to route packets in unidir ectional network. We observed that with
SRL, the packet delivery of AODV in unidir ectional networks increases
substantially. Further our simulations indicate that reverseroutesareoften
only a few hopslong and hencethe overheadof usingSRL is very low.

I . INTRODUCTION

A network of mobile nodesusingpeer-to-peercommunica-
tion is calledan ad hoc network. The nodesin an ad hoc net-
work are limited by power, memory, bandwidthandcomputa-
tional constraints. Suchnetworks have the ability to provide
cheapcommunicationwithout any fixed infrastructure.Hence,
they arevery usefulin disasterrecovery, collaborative comput-
ing, rescueoperationsandmilitary surveillance.

Several routing algorithmshave beendesignedto work effi-
ciently in bidirectionalnetworks. However, unidirectionallinks
may be presentin a real network due to a numberof reasons
including diversity in the transmissionpower of nodes,noise
andcollisionsaffecting packet receptionat someregions,het-
erogeneityin the radiohardwareof mobilenodes.Presenceof
unidirectionallinks renderssomeof thesealgorithmssuchas
TORA [7] inoperablewhile many othersincluding AODV [1]
continueto operate,routing only alongthe bidirectionallinks.
Few protocolssuchasDSR [5] canalsoroutepacketsthrough
unidirectionallinks but facemany problemsthatdecreasetheir
efficiency. In thispaper, wepresentanefficientalgorithmto en-
ableroutingprotocolsthatwereprimarily designedfor bidirec-
tional networks to work with unidirectionallinks. We propose
to introducea sub-layerbetweenthe network layer andMAC
layercalledSubRoutingLayer(SRL).TheSubRoutingLayer
presentsabidirectionalabstractionof thenetwork to therouting
layer.

In SectionII we provide themotivationfor our work. SRL is
describedin detail in SectionIII, its performancemeasuresare
presentedin SectionIV andV, andin SectionVI we presenta
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framework to adapton-demandroutingprotocolsto operateover
SRLanddiscussperformancemeasuresof AODV overSRL.

I I . MOTIVATION AND RELATED WORK

Power is an extremelycritical resourcein mobile networks.
Eachnodehasa limited batterylife which typically allows for
a few hoursof continuousoperation.Sincethesesmalldevices
areoften releasedin very harshenvironments,an efficient uti-
lization of limited powersupplyis necessary. Turningradioson
andoff provide majorpower savings,but varyingthetransmis-
sion power (andthusthe rangeof the nodetransmissions)is a
powerful andwell-exploredtechnique[12].

An enablingtechnologyis the ability of wirelessnetwork
cardsto transmit at different power levels. Hence,allowing
thesedevices to transmitat lower power levels would help to
prolongtheir lifetime. In mostforeseeableenvironments,hand-
held devices,laptopsrunningon batterypower, laptophooked
to a power supply, basestationtransmittersareall interacting
deviceswith inherentlydifferentpower supplies.It is advanta-
geousfor thesedevices to operateat their own optimal power
for communication.Further, it may be advantageousto allow
thesedevicesto lower their transmissionpower in a very dense
environmentto decreasecongestionandto increasetheir trans-
missionpower in asparseenvironmentto increaseconnectivity

A fundamentalproblemof allowing nodesto transmitwith
different transmissionpowers is the creationof unidirectional
links in thenetwork. For example,in Figure1 nodeA is trans-
mitting at higherpower thanothernodes.NodeB is within the
transmissionrangeof nodeA while nodeA cannothearnode
B. Thusthe link

�����
is unidirectional.Unidirectionallinks

mayalsoarisewhennodesaretransmittingat the samepower.
Increasedcollisionsor noisecouldaffect receptionat onenode
morethantheother. However, thenatureof unidirectionallinks
createddueto the diversity in transmissionpowersis different
from the natureof unidirectionallinks createdby noise,colli-
sionsandother propagationphenomena.Unidirectional links
createdby noiserelatedphenomenaarelocalandtemporaryand
hencemay not affect routing protocolsto a greatextent. Fur-
ther, the reverseroutesbackto the sourceof the unidirectional
link tendto get biggerwith increaseddiversity in transmission
powers.

Severalof theexisting routingprotocols(e.g.,AODV [2] and
TORA [7]) wereprimarily designedonly for bidirectionalnet-
works. While a few protocols(e.g.,DSR[5] andZRP[8]) have
the capability to routepacketsusingunidirectionallinks many
othersroutepacketsonly alongthebidirectionallinks. Several
problemsin routing with unidirectionallinks are examinedin



[9]. Below we briefly discusssomeof theproblemsfacedby a
few routingprotocolsin this environment.

Ad-hoc On-demandDistanve Vector routing (AODV) [1] is
anon-demandroutingprotocolthathasbeendesignedfor bidi-
rectionalnetworks. AODV broadcastsrouterequests(RREQs)
andusesthebidirectionallinks (reverseroutes)to transmitroute
replies(RREPs). In fact, sinceAODV is unaware of uni- or
bidirectionalityof thelinks, it will fail if thereareonly unidirec-
tional links betweena sourceanda destination.In otherwords,
Reverseroutesmay not exist in the presenceof unidirectional
links. Thus,identifying unidirectionallinks is an importantis-
suefor AODV; towardsthat end, it was recentlysuggestedto
maintaina list of nodescalled black-list to identify unidirec-
tional links. But the black-list only provides an approximate
identificationof unidirectionallinks.

DynamicSourceRouting(DSR)[5] is a purelyreactive rout-
ing protocolthatis designedto work evenin unidirectionalnet-
works. Routesare discoveredby broadcastingroute requests
and route replies. Data packets are then source-routedto the
destination.In bidirectionalnetworksseveraloptimizationscan
beappliedto DSRandthecontroloverheadcanbereducedsig-
nificantly(e.g.,insteadof discoveringtheroutefrom destination
to source,simply follow thereverseroutethroughbidirectional
links for replies). However, the performanceof DSR in uni-
directionalnetworks is limited by the scalabilityof the proto-
col. Sinceintermediatenodeswith cachedroutesto the desti-
nation will broadcastroute repliesback to the source,several
nodesmight respondto thesamerouterequestthusresultingin
alargenumberof routereplybroadcasts.Wecall thistheRREP-
explosion problem. Further, DSR relieson hop level acknowl-
edgmentsin unidirectionalnetworks for discovering route er-
rors. This requiresthediscovery andmaintenanceof additional
reverseroutesfor acknowledgmentsat every hop. This extra
control overheadresultsin increasedcongestionand severely
limit thethroughputof thenetwork.

Zone Routing Protocol(ZRP) [8] is a routing protocol that
exploits theeffectivenessof bothproactiveandreactive routing
strategies.Eachnodemaintainsinformationaboutthetopology
in a small areaaroundit called zone. Routing within a zone
is proactive (i.e., routesaremaintainedfor all pairswithin the
zoneat all times)while inter-zonerouting is doneusinga re-
active protocol. A techniquecalled border-casting is usedto
minimize the broadcastoverheadof inter-zoneroute requests;
only nodesat the borderof the zonewill forward/rebroadcast
the RREQ. In [11], ZRP is modified to route in the presence
of unidirectionallinks. Intra-zonerouting is usedto transmit
routerepliesandrouteerrorsthusavoiding theRREP-explosion
problem. Reverseroutesin this protocolaregatheredfrom the
periodicpacketsbroadcastthroughoutthezone.SRL is alsolo-
cally proactive,maintainingproactiveroutesin a small locality.
Comparedto unidirectionalZRP, SRL’s proactive zoneis of a
muchsmallersize.Additionaloptimizationsin SRL’s proactive
routingalgorithmhelpsit to havea considerablylowerperiodic
controloverhead.

An alternative approach,basedon tunneling, to handlethe
problemfacedby unidirectionallinks is presentedin [10]. Con-
trol packets and acknowledgmentsare tunneledback to the
sourceenablingtheroutingprotocolsto useunidirectionallinks

avoiding loopsandexplosionof acknowledgmentpackets.Peri-
odic packetscontaininga list of neighborsarebroadcastto help
with thetaskof identifying unidirectionallinks. Reverseroutes
neededfor tunnelingpackets are gatheredand maintainedby
thesameroutingprotocolasusedfor routingdatapackets.This
mayleadto inefficienciesbecausetheroutingprotocolmaynot
bewell suitedto maintainingseveralshortreverseroutesin uni-
directionalnetworks.Also existenceof unidirectionallinks may
not be known at the sourceif the network is not stronglycon-
nected.

The InternetMANET EncapsulationProtocol (IMEP) [13]
alsooperatesbetweenthe link layerandnetwork layer provid-
ing severalservicesincluding link-statussensing,broadcastre-
liability, andcontrolmessageaggregation.IMEP candetectand
monitor the occurencesof unidirectionallinks in the network.
However, unlike SRL, IMEP doesnot attemptto maintainre-
verseroutesand facilitate useof unidirectionallinks for data
traffic. TemporallyOrderedRoutingAlgorithm (TORA) [7] is a
routingprotocolthatemploysalink-reversalalgorithmto proac-
tively maintainroutesto nodesin anadhocnetwork. TORA uti-
lizes theservicesprovidedby IMEP to routepacketsalongthe
bidirectionallinks of the network. TORA’s routing algorithm
breaksdown in thepresenceof unidirectionallinks.

Working with unidirectionallinks is alsoproblematicdueto
the lack of efficient MAC level protocolsthatwork with unidi-
rectionallinks. The failure of both RTS-CTSandACK based
schemesmakeMAC protocolsinefficient in aunidirectionalen-
vironment.Further, someof theservicesprovidedby MAC pro-
tocolssuchasdetectionof link breaksandneighbordiscovery
maynolongerbeavailable.Thus,thereis aneedto compensate
for thesedrawbacksandmakeroutingprotocolsadaptefficiently
to unidirectionalenvironments.
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Fig. 1. A network with unidirectionallinks



I I I . SUB ROUTING LAYER (SRL)

In theprevioussection,we describedtheproblemsthatarise
whennodesareallowedto transmitat differentpower levels. In
this section,we presenta solution to addressthe unidirection-
ality problem. We observed earlier that, in Figure 1, nodeA
transmittingat a powermuchhigherthannodeB couldcreatea
situationwherenodeB canreceive packetsdirectly from node
A but nodeA cannotreceive packetsfrom nodeB. However, it
is possiblethatanintermediatenodeC canreceivepacketsfrom
B aswell asdirectly sendpacketsto A. Thus,B, C andA form
a reverseroutefor packetsfrom B to reachA. Protocolssuchas
AODV that utilize bidirectionallinks to sendrouterepliesand
routemaintenancepacketscannow routedatapacketsthrough
link

�����
while usingthereverseroute

�������	�
to send

routerepliesor routeerrorpackets.Sometimeswe mayneedto
traversemorethanoneintermediatenodeto reachA. For exam-
ple,in Figure1, 
 ����������

formsa3-hopreverseroute
from E to A.

Thus,having a reverseroute,evenif it is few hopslong, can
make a unidirectionalnetwork easilyoperable.While it is true
that the reverseroute may be longer (in numberof hopsand
delay)thanthe forward route,only control packets(e.g.,route
errorsandroutereplies)areroutedthroughthem.This increases
only the route discovery latency. In practice,we expect that
the lengthof thereverseroutewould bea smallnumber. Thus,
by incurringa little extra latency for therouterepliesandroute
maintenancepackets,we canavoid network-widebroadcastsof
routerepliesandacknowledgmentsfor eachpacket routed.An
efficient way to gatherthis reverserouteinformationis detailed
in SectionIII-B.

Sincethe reverserouteinformationis a genericinformation
usefulto severalprotocols,wepresentauniformabstractionthat
canbe usedby several routing protocolseither to successfully
operatein thisunidirectionalenvironmentor to optimizeits per-
formancespecificto thisenvironment.We havedesignedasub-
layer calledSRL (SubRoutingLayer) to provide this abstrac-
tion. SRL is not strictly asublayer, thatis protocolscanbypass
SRL andsendpacketsdirectly to theMAC layer. Thefunction
of SRL is to provide certainservicesand interfacesbasedon
reverserouteinformationfor routingprotocolsto functioneffi-
ciently in a unidirectionalad-hocnetwork.

SRL works by broadcasting(more precisely neighbor-
casting)to its neighborsperiodic updatemessagesabout the
connectivity within a small local region of the network. In ad-
dition, periodic hello messagesare usedto detectlink status.
Thenumberof updatemessagessentis of thesameorderasthe
numberof hellomessagessentby theneighbordiscoverymech-
anism.Sincetheupdatemessagescanalsoplay theroleof hello
messages,the updatemessagesdo not increasethe numberof
periodicpacketsneighbor-cast(broadcastwith TTL 1). Theup-
datemessagesdiffer from hello messagesbecausethey contain
someextra informationabouttheconnectivity of thenodesend-
ing the updatemessage.Our algorithm explainedin the next
sectionattemptsto restricttheaveragesizeof extra information
to besmall andat mostof the orderof the numberof nodesin
the local region. In our scheme,the radiusof the local region
is chosento be of the orderof the numberof hopsrequiredto
establishreverseroutes.Thediversityin thetransmissionpower

of differentnodesandthedensityof nodesin thenetwork deter-
minetheaveragenumberof hopsin thereverseroute.

A. Nomenclature

Beforeproceedingwith thealgorithm,wedefinetheterminol-
ogyusedin thispaper. WheneveranodeB is in thetransmitting
rangeof nodeA, alink existsfromA to B andit will beindicated
as
�����

. A link is saidto bebidirectionalif both
�����

and�����
hold. Whenever
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, the nodeA is saidto be an

in-neighbor of nodeB andB is said to be an out-neighbor of
nodeA. Thenotation

�������
is usedto indicatethata pathof

length � hopsexistsfrom A to B in theunidirectionalnetwork.
For a link

�����
, theshortestroutethroughwhichB canreach

its in-neighborA is called the reverse route. For example,in
Figure1 thepath

���������
formsthereverseroutefor the

link
�����

. If a link is bidirectionalthenthereverserouteis
of length1.

The locality radius setsthesizeof thelocal region calledlo-
cality aboutwhich informationis collected.For agivennodeA,
everynodethatcanreachA by usingapathof lengthequalto or
lessthanthelocality radiuswould beincludedin thelocality of
A. In otherwords,���! #"$�&%('*),+ �.-0/214365 3���70� and 8:9;%<9;=?> ,
where = is the locality radius. SRL attemptsto find reverse
routesonly within the locality. As a result, the locality radius
alsoboundsthemaximumlengthof a reverseroutefound. For
example,locality radius1 meansthereverseroutesfoundareall
of one-hoplength,i.e.,only bidirectionallinks areutilized.

B. Reverse Distributed Bellman-Ford Algorithm

This sectiondescribesthe algorithmusedby SRL to gather
reverseroutesefficiently. We have alreadymentionedthat the
SRLworksby sendingperiodicupdatemessageswith localcon-
nectivity information.Theefficiency of thismethoddependson
the amountof information that is broadcast.An easyway to
gatherthelocalconnectivity informationis to broadcast,ateach
node,the link statusof all nodeswithin distanceof locality ra-
dius. With a locality radiusof 1, this would be equivalent to
broadcastingthe list of in-neighbors.However, the amountof
informationthusbroadcastateachnodeis of theorderof square
of the numberof nodesin the local region. Even with a small
local radiusandmoderatenodedensity, the sizeof the update
messagecouldbeveryhigh. In ourdesign,wereducetheinfor-
mationbroadcastto theorderof thenumberof nodesin thelocal
region. We modifiedthewell-known DistributedBellman-Ford
algorithmto achievea low complexity in informationgathering.

Distributed Bellman-Ford algorithm is a well-known algo-
rithm to obtainthe shortestroutesbetweenpairsof nodesin a
network. Eachnodeis expectedto broadcastits distanceto ev-
ery othernode. Whenever a nodereceivesa new updatefrom
a neighbor, it recalculatesits minimumdistances.Let

�����
andlet

��� � �
. If thecurrentknown minimumdistancefrom

A to C is morethan �A@�8 hops,thena new shortestpathfrom
A to C of distance��@B8 , (

�B���DCFEG�H-
, throughB is discovered

in thenext round.Thisalgorithmis extremelyadvantageousbe-
causeit worksasynchronouslyandis guaranteedto convergeif
the network remainsunchangedfor sufficient time. However,
this algorithmis difficult to implementin thescenarioswe con-
sider. For example,in thejust describedcase,if

�2���
but not



�����
, thenA wouldhavenowayof knowing thatB canreach

C in � hops.
I

Thus,A will never be ableto discover the �;@�8
hoppathto C.

We modify the above algorithmto work in our environment
andcall it ReverseDistributedBellman-Ford Algorithm. The
differencebetweenthe two algorithmsis that in our algorithm,
eachnodeaimsatfinding theshortestdistancefrom other nodes
to itself ratherthanfrom itself to othernodes.Thus,in thecase
describedabove,A sendsabroadcastmessagesayingthatC can
reachit in � hops.Since

����
, B discoversthatC canreach

B throughA in ��@�8 hops. If at B, the previousknown route
from C is longerthann+1hops,B cannow updatethenew n+1
hoproutefrom C.

Supposethat
���J�

, but C doesnot know thereverseroute
(i.e.,theroutefrom itself to B). SinceB wouldneighbor-castthe
informationaboutthen+1hoppathfrom C to B, C learnsthatit
canreachB in n+1hops.Theinformationcycle is completeand
C haslearnta reverserouteto B.

A precisedefinitionof thisalgorithmis givenbelow.K At periodic intervals, eachnodebroadcaststo all its out-
neighborsanupdatemessagecontainingtheshortestpaths
of its knowledgefrom other nodeswithin the locality to
itself.K Wheneveranupdateis receivedatnodeB from in-neighbor
A, thefollowing informationis extracted.

– The reverseroute from B to A; this information is ob-
tainedfrom the entry for the route from B to A in the
updatereceived.

– If the currently known route from node C to node B
(
���L7F�

) is longerthantheroutefrom nodeC to node
A followedby

���M�
(i.e., (

���LNO�
and %QP2RS@L8 ),

the newly found shorterroute from nodeC to nodeB
throughnodeA is recorded.Note that the pathfrom C
to A is obtainedfrom theupdatemessage.

In additionto thelengthof theshortestroutefrom eachnode
in the locality, the addressof the first hop in the shortestroute
also needsto be included in the updatedmessage.Sincewe
know thefirst hop in the routefrom B to A (let usassumeit is
C), wewouldalsoknow similarly thefirst hopfrom C to A (this
informationwould alsobebroadcastby A). Thus,we cancon-
structtheentirereverseroutefrom B to A. Consequently, each
nodeonly needsto broadcastanupdatemessagewith sizeof the
orderof numberof nodesin the locality. By ignoringroutesof
length greaterthan the locality radius,we can restrict the up-
datesto only containdistancefrom nodeswithin the locality.
Eachnodehowever, is expectedto storethemostrecentupdate
messagesfrom eachin-neighbor. This is requiredto recalculate
shortestrouteswhenever new updatesarereceived. Thus,each
nodestoresinformationof the orderof the productof average
numberof in-neighborsandaveragenumberof nodesin thelo-
cality.

The above algorithmemployed by SRL is not only efficient
but alsoguaranteedto be loop free. Thefirst hopvaluesin the
routeupdatescanbe usedby eachnodein order to checkfor
routing loops and hencethe discoveredsub-routeshave loop
freedom.Furtherboundingtherouteupdatesby alocality radius
avoids thecountingto infinity problemfacedby many distance
vectorprotocols.

C. Incremental Updates

A largeamountof informationthat is beingneighbor-castat
eachnodeis redundant.For example,oncenodeA learnsof
thenew routefrom nodeB, thereis no needfor nodeC to keep
broadcastingtheshortestroutefrom B. NodeC needsto broad-
castthis informationonly if thedistancefrom B haschangedto
a new valueor whenthefirst hopof theroutehaschanged.We
optimizetheoperationof SRLby lettingeachnodeto broadcast
only the changesin the routeinformationratherthanthe com-
pleteinformationin eachround.Sincesomeof thesebroadcast
messagescould be lost becauseof collisions, eachchangein
routeinformationshouldbebroadcasttwice.

Therearecasesin which it is not sufficient to incrementally
broadcastthechanges.A nodemighthavemovedinto anew lo-
calityandis in needof routeinformationof itsnew in-neighbors.
It is possible,however, in a staticor slow moving environment,
thatthenodemightnotbeableto gettheneededreverserouting
information if the new in-neighborsbroadcastthe valuesonly
whenthey have changed.Thus,our algorithmforceseachnode
to neighbor-castall the routesto itself from differentnodesin
the locality infrequently. This frequency is set lower than the
updatefrequency but adequatelyhigh enoughfor nodesto dis-
cover thenew locality within a shorttime of moving to thenew
location.

Thus,theoveralloverheadof reverseroutediscoveryconsists
of infrequentcompleteupdateswith information of the order
of numberof nodesin the locality andperiodicupdatepackets
containingonly thelatestchangesto thesameinformation.The
updatemessagesalsoplay thedualrole of hello messagesthus,
compensatingpartly for the extra overhead. It takesaboutas
many roundsas the locality radiusbeforereverseroute infor-
mationcanbegathered.Theperiodicityof theupdatesmustbe
chosenso that theoverheadis tolerablewhile at thesametime
the reverseroutescan be obtainedquickly. The frequency of
updatesmayalsodependon themobility patternof thenodesin
thenetwork. This is subjectof our futureresearch.

D. SRL Interface and Added Reliability

Efficiency considerationsled us to allow the routing proto-
cols to communicatedirectly with the MAC layer. Often only
thecontrolpacketsareroutedusingthereverseroutes,thusthe
datapacketscanbe directly transmittedwithout incurring any
delaybecauseof an extra layer. For this reason,we chosenot
to provide a totally transparentinterfaceto the routing proto-
cols. They areexpectedto be awareof the unidirectionaland
power varying natureof the environment. Further, we believe
thattheroutingprotocolscanbeadaptedmoreefficiently if they
useonly therequiredservicesprovide by thesubrouting layer.
For example,a totally unawareroutingprotocolmight mistake
the(longer)reverseroutesto befast,direct-hoproutesandstart
routingdatapacketsalongareverseroute.

The fundamentalbidirectionalityabstractionof SRL is pro-
vided by a servicethroughreverserouting or sub-routing.For
example, an on-demandrouting protocol can use the reverse
route to sendroute repliesback to the senderof the request.
The routereply packet is thensentto SRL for reverserouting.
SRL looksup thereverserouteinformationit storesandfindsa



reverseroute. The packet is thensentusingthis reverseroute.
Sincethe

I
locality radiusis typically a smallnumber, the length

of thesourcerouteremainssmall.Thesub-routedpacketis then
deliveredto theroutingprotocolat its destination.

In a unidirectionalenvironment, the MAC protocol is un-
ableto provide any guaranteefor delivery sincebothRTS-CTS
schemesandhop-by-hopACK-basedschemescannotbeimple-
mentedat the MAC layer. SRL couldbe usedto provide a re-
liable routing servicebelow the routing layer. SRL could use
thereverseroutesto sendacknowledgmentsbackto thesender.
SRL can,thus,be usedto imitate the reliability mechanismof
the MAC layer in a bidirectionalenvironment. Packetscanbe
retransmittedby SRL to achieve this reliability. Sincethe re-
verserouteis a few hopslong,a protocolwith awindow sizeof
thesameorderaslocality radiusis useful.

In additionto the routing services,SRL providesadditional
servicesthataresometimesprovidedby theMAClayerin abidi-
rectionalenvironment.SinceSRLhasaninherentneighbordis-
covery mechanism,it canexport this mechanismto higherlay-
ers.For that,our implementationof SRLraisesnew in-neighbor
found and in-neighbor lost events. Routingprotocolsmay use
theseeventsto initiate route repairs. Many routing protocols
designedfor bidirectionalnetworks usepacket dropsat MAC
layer to detectlink breaks.The SRL canimitate this behavior
by raisinga packet drop eventwhenever it knows that the out-
neighborcannotreachbackbecausenoreverserouteexistsfrom
theout-neighbor. It is possiblethattheout-neighborcanreceive
thepacket andonly the reverseroutedoesnot exist. This way,
SRLmaygeneratea falsepacketdropevent.However, eventhe
MAC layer can falsely raisea packet drop event while in fact
only theacknowledgmenthasbeenlostbecauseof congestion.

IV. SETUP OF SIMULATION

TheSubRoutingLayerhasbeenimplementedin asimulation
environment.We usedGloMoSim[3], a scalablesimulatorfor
wiredandwirelessnetwork systems.It usestheparalleldiscrete
event simulationprovidedby Parsec[4], a C basedsimulation
language.We first describethe detailsof simulationenviron-
mentusedto study the performanceof SRL. In the following
sectionswe discussthe resultsof thesimulationsperformedto
studythebehavior of SRLandamodifiedversionof AODV that
usesSRL to provideroutingin unidirectionalenvironment.

All simulationswereexecutedwith 80 nodesrandomlydis-
tributedin anareaof 400mby 400mfor 240seconds.Thenodes
wereallowed to move accordingto the randomway-pointmo-
bility model.Following thismodel,eachnodechoosesarandom
positionwithin the terrain to move. Eachnodethenmovesto
thatpointwith avelocityrandomlychosenbetweenamaximum
anda minimum. The nodethenwaits for a randominterval of
time andcontinuesits motionasdescribedabove. In our exper-
iments,theminimumspeedwasalwaysmaintainedat 0 m/sec.
The maximumspeedwas varied from 0.1 m/secto 10 m/sec,
with thefollowing 11values:0.1,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8,1, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10 (all valuesin m/sec).Becauseof this, thex-axisis not linear
in our graphsshowing variationsof differentmetricswith val-
uesof maximumspeed.Randomwaiting interval waschosen
between0 secand80 sec.

The bandwidthof the physicalchannelwas assumedto be

2 MHz. The radio-layeremploys a two-ray path propagation
modelto simulatesignalpropagation.In orderto work with a
reasonablyefficientMACprotocolin theunidirectionalenviron-
ment, the following modificationsweremadeto IEEE 802.11
MAC protocol. The RTS/CTSexhangewas turnedoff. Ac-
knowledgmentsare sentat the receiving side but they are re-
ceived at the sendingside only if the links are bidirectional.
The receiving sideMAC layercontinuesto deliver the packets
to the network layer. Whenever acknowledgmentsarenot re-
ceivedat thesendingside,theMAC layerassumesthat thelink
is unidirectionalandstartstransmittingthenext packet without
raisingany packet-dropor link-breakevent.Thus,themodified
MAC protocolremainsefficientwhenthelinks arebidirectional
but justbroadcastswith carriersensingwhenlinks areunidirec-
tional.

We alsomodifiedthe GloMoSim simulatorto acceptdiffer-
entvaluesof transmissionpowersfor differentnodes.We then
carefullychosefivescenarioswith differentpower levelsfor the
80 nodes.Eachnodehasa valueof transmissionpower picked
from adiscretesetof values.Boththenumberof differentpower
levelsin thediscretesetaswell asthediversityin transmission
rangewasvariedwhile choosingthesescenarios.

Table I lists the power of transmissionassignedto different
nodein eachof the5 power scenarios.Thevaluesof transmis-
sion power aremeasuredin dbm. In our simulations,a trans-
missionpowerof -1 dbmcorrespondsto atransmissionrangeof
about100mand-9 dbmabout40m. Thevaluesarein logarith-
micscalewith respecttopowermeasuredin milliw atts.A differ-
enceof -3dbmbetweentwo valuesindicatesaratioof 2 in trans-
missionpower in milliw atts.Scenarios1 and2 choosevaluesof
transmissionradiusfrom a setof 2 discretevalues,scenarios3
and4 usea setof 3 valuesto pick the transmissionpower and
scenario5 picks 4 differentvaluesof transmissionpower. The
magnitudeof transmissionpowerpickedby thenodesaffectsthe
overallconnectivity of thenetwork. For example,nodeswith -2
dbm transmissionpower have a higherreachabilitythannodes
with -3 dbmtransmissionpower. As aresult,differentscenarios
producetopologiesof differentconnectivity in thesimulations.
We refer to theaveragedifferencein thetransmissionpower as
thediversityof thescenario.Scenario4 hasthehighestdiversity
amongthescenariosusedto performsimulations.

Thefollowing parameterswereusedwhile simulatingthesub
routing layer. Theperiodicityof hello messagesandincremen-
tal updatemessageswereboth set to 500 milliseconds. Hello
messagesis not sentin aninterval whenever updatemessageis
sent.Thefrequency of completeupdateswassetat oncein TVU W
seconds.Whenever3 consecutivehello or updatemessagesare
missed,thelink from that in-neighboris declaredto bebroken.
We variedthelocality radiusof SRLas1, 2 and3.

We first describethe observationson two metricsmeasured
duringthesimulationsin orderto explain therole of thepower
scenariosin ourexperiments.Moredetailedanalysisof thesim-
ulationsof SRLarepresentedin thenext section.

A. Average Number of Neighbors

Figure 2 shows the variation of the averagenumberof in-
neighborsseenby eachnodeunderdifferentpower scenarios.
An increasein averageneighborhoodincreasestheconnectivity



TABLE I

VALUES OF TRANSMISSION POWER ASSIGNED TO DIFFERENT NODES IN 5 POWER SCENARIOS.

Scenario1 Scenario2 Scenario3 Scenario4 Scenario5
# power # power # power # power # power

nodes (dbm) nodes (dbm) nodes (dbm) nodes (dbm) nodes (dbm)
30 -2 30 -3 20 -2 20 -1 10 -2
50 -8 50 -7 30 -5 30 -5 20 -4
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Fig. 2. Averagenumberof neighborspernode.

of the network andhenceshortensroutelengths. It could also
increasepacket lossdue to collisions. The averageneighbor-
hooddependson theaveragenodedensityandthetransmission
powersof thenodesin thenetwork. In our experiments,theav-
eragenodedensityis not variedas we usea fixed numberof
nodesin afixedarea.Figure2 shows thattheaverageneighbor-
hoodis thehighestfor power scenario4, which hasthehighest
transmissionpower of -1 dbm. Theaverageneighborhoodwith
scenario2 is lessthanthatof scenario1 indicatingthattheaver-
agereachabilityof nodesin scenario1 is higherthanin scenario
2.

Another interestingfeatureof thesecurvesis their variation
with maximumspeed.It canbeobservedthatthevaluesincrease
with increasein maximumspeedbetween0.1m/secand1 m/sec
while decreaseandbecomesteadyafter that. This observation
canbeexplainedbasedontherandomway-pointmobility model
as follows. At very low speedsthe valuesaresteadybecause
of limited movement.As the speedis increasedandthe nodes
move, they make several temporaryneighborsduringtheir mo-
tion. Thesetransientneighborsincreasethe averageneighbor-
hoodseenby a node.Howeverat higherspeeds,in general,the
timespentnearothernodesis too smallto form neighborhoods.

B. Average Reverse Route Length

Theaveragereverseroutelengthis theaveragelengthof re-
verseroutesestablishedby eachnodeduring the simulationof
SRL. It affects the averagelatency seenby reverseroutedor
sub-routedpackets. It mustbe notedthat the links for which
reverseroutescould not be found are not counted. Thus, the
averagereverseroutelengthis alwayslessthanthe locality ra-
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Fig. 3. Averagereverseroutelength.

dius. Figure3 shows thevariationof this quantityfor different
powerscenarioswith differentlocality radius.Theerrorbarson
the figure indicatesthe standarddeviation of measuredvalues.
For locality radiusequalto 1, themeasuredvaluesof lengthof
reverserouteareall 1, becauseSRLfindsthebidirectionallinks
of thenetwork. Henceonly thevaluesfor locality radiusequal
to 2 and3 areplottedin the figure. The averagereverseroute
lengthincreasesslightly with the locality radius,becauseSRL
findsmoreroutesif thereverserouteis allowedto belonger.

The diversity of transmissionpower influencesdirectly the
averagereverseroutelength;it canbeseenthatScenario4, with
the greatestdiversity, shows an increasedvaluefor averagere-
verseroutelength.Notethateventhoughscenario5 hasa larger
numberof distinctpowerlevels,theaveragereverseroutelength
seemsto dependonly onthediversityof transmissionrange.For
the samereason,scenario1 hasa higheraveragereverseroute
lengththanscenario2. It shouldbenotedthatwhentheradius
increasesfrom 2 to 3 the increasein the averagereverseroute
length is at most by 0.2, leadingus to believe that larger ra-
diusvalueswill not significantlyimprove thenumberof routes
found.

V. PERFORMANCE OF SUB ROUTING LAYER

In thissection,wedescribetheresultsof thesimulationof the
subroutinglayer. Wemeasureddifferentaspectsof performance
of SRL.

A. Average Number of Local Nodes

Figure4 shows the averagenumberof local nodesencoun-
teredby eachnodefor differentvaluesof locality radius. The
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averagehasbeentakenfrom boththevaluesof 80nodesin each
runandthe5 powerscenarios,andthestandarddeviationis indi-
catedby errorbars.Whentheradiusis 1, thevaluesareidentical
to theaverageneighborhood.Wecanseethegeneralincreasein
the valuesasthe locality radiusis increased.The curve shows
a brief increasefor speedbetween0.1 m/secand1 m/secfor
thesamereasonexplainedin thedescriptionof averagenumber
of neighbors(seeSectionIV-A). The averagenumberof local
nodesinfluencesboththeamountof statestoredin eachnodeas
well asthesizeof updatepackets.

B. Number of Update Packets Sent

Figure 5 shows the variation of the numberof incremental
updatepacketssentfrom eachnodewith averagetaken over 5
powerscenarios,for differentlocality radii,andfor differentval-
uesof maximumspeed.It canbe observedthat the numberof
incrementalupdatepacketssentdirectly dependson themobil-
ity. This is becausethe higherthe speed,the morelink breaks
thereare, and thereforehigher numberof updatesgenerated.
The dependenceof numberof updatepackets on the locality
radiuscanalsobe observed. With a larger radius,the number
of local nodesaboutwhich informationneedsto be carriedin-
creases,increasingthenumberof incrementalupdatessent.The
numberof completeupdatepacketssentremainsmoreor lessa
constantover thedifferentexecutionsandhencearenot plotted
in figure5. We foundthaton average53completeupdatepack-
etsweresentby eachnode(min andmaxvaluesare52.75and
53.5for any onesimulation).

C. Size of Periodic Packets Sent

Sincetheupdate(incrementalor complete)andhello packets
aresentperiodically, their sizeformsanimportantfactoraffect-
ing the level of congestionin the neighborhood.The informa-
tion carriedby the completeupdatepackets is proportionalto
the numberof nodesin the locality at that time. The average
numberof updatescarriedby the incrementalupdatepackets
however are typically lessbecauseonly informationaboutthe
routesaffectedby a link breakor a new link is sent.We tried to
measuretheaveragesizeof theperiodicpacketssent.Eachup-
datesentcontributes9 bytesto thesize(IP addressof thesource
node,IP addressof thefirst hop,andthedistance).In addition
eachperiodic packet includesan IP headerof 20 bytesanda
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Fig. 5. Averagenumberof incrementalupdatepacketssent.

MAC layer headerof 12 bytes. Thusa hello packet would be
countedto have a sizeof 32 bytes. In this measurementboth
updatepacket andhello packet arecountedasperiodicpackets.
Sincethehellopacketsaresentoncein 500milliseconds,totally
about480periodicpacketswould besentin 240seconds.

The variationsof the averagesizeof theseperiodicpackets
with maximumspeedcanbeseenin Figure6. Thestandardde-
viation of themeasurementsareindicatedby errorbars.When
thelocality radiusis 1, thesizeof periodicpacketsis quitesmall
(between38and42bytes).With locality radius1, SRL is effec-
tively broadcastingthe list of its in-neighbors.We believe that
this overheadis acceptableandwould not lead to congestion.
Whenlocality radiusis 2, the averagesizeof periodicpackets
is still under60 bytesfor mostcases.However, for reasonable
valuesof maximumspeedthis blow-up is quite reasonableand
doesnot createsignificantcongestion.With locality radius3,
theaveragesizeincreasesto aboutasmuchas90 bytesfor high
speedsand70bytesfor moderatespeeds.Eventhoughwecould
not directly measuretheeffectsof congestion,we observed(as
explainedin next section)thattheeffectsof congestionaredis-
cernible. Hence,thereis a trade-off betweenchoosinghigher
valuesof locality radiusfor finding morereverseroutesversus
theeffectsof congestion.Wefind thatfor thescenarioswestud-
ied,a locality radiusof 2 is a goodbalance.However, we could
significantlylower theoverheadif eachnodecoulddynamically
changeits locality radius;this is outsidethescopeof this paper
andsubjectof currentresearch.

VI . UNIDIRECTIONAL ROUTING WITH SRL

A numberof routingprotocols,suchasAODV andDSR,have
beenproposedfor mobile ad hoc networks. Theseprotocols
areefficient whenall thelinks arebidirectional.However, their
performancedegradesin ad hoc networks with unidirectional
links, especiallywhen nodeschangetransmissionpower lev-
els.A qualitativeperformanceanalysisof theaboveprotocolsin
suchnetworkswaspresentedin SectionII. SRLprovidesabidi-
rectionalabstractionof theunidirectionalnetwork. Therouting
protocolscould usethis abstractionandwork effectively even
in thepresenceof unidirectionallinks. Minimal changesarere-
quiredin theseroutingprotocolsto work in unidirectionalnet-
works. In this section,we show how AODV could be usedto
routeoverunidirectionallinks with SRL andpresentanevalua-
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tion of this scheme.
AODV is anon-demandroutingprotocolfor bidirectionalad

hocnetworks.Wheneverapacketneedstobesentto thedestina-
tion nodefor which a routeis not known, thesourcebroadcasts
a routerequestpacket. Whenthe routerequestpacket reaches
thedestinationor anintermediatenodewith freshenoughroute
to thedestination,thedestinationor theintermediatenodesends
a routereply backto thesource.In a bidirectionalnetwork, the
reply canbeunicastby reversingtherequestpath.However, in
a unidirectionalnetwork thereversepathmaynot exist. AODV
[1] proposesto solvethisproblemby keepingtrackof theunidi-
rectionallinks in ablack-list. A nodesendingaroutereply to its
neighborexpectsto receive an acknowledgmentandwhenthe
acknowledgmentis not received that neighboris addedto the
black-list. Futurerouterequestsreceivedthroughthis neighbor
areignored. Eachentry addedto the black-list is deletedafter
a specifiedlifetime. Theblack-listgivesanapproximatelist of
unidirectionallinks. It is possiblethat in future,theneighboris
actuallycloseenoughto hearfrom this nodebut the routere-
questscomingfrom it areignored.Further, thepresenceof the
unidirectionallink is detectedonly whenanattemptis madeto
sendrouterepliesthroughit. This may be too late andsome-
timespreventroutesfrom beingdiscovered.Moreover, with in-
creasedmobility theblack-listbecomesa poorapproximation.

Theblack-listenablesAODV to routepacketsonly alongthe
bidirectionallinks in thenetwork. However, therecouldbecer-
tain nodesreachableonly if a few unidirectionallinks are in-
cludedin the route. AODV would not beableto discover such
routes.Also, a link in a routethatis presentlybidirectionalmay
becomeunidirectional.In suchcasesAODV hasto declarethat
routeto bebrokenandstarta freshroutediscovery.

We proposeandstudyAODV on SRL, for thefollowing rea-
sons.By usingtheservicesof SRL,AODV obviatethenecessity
for a black-list. Also, becauseSRL maintainsreverseroutes,it
canidentify with goodaccuracy whethera link alongwhich a
routerequestis received is unidirectional(in fact, SRL with a
locality radiusof 1 is sufficient to do this).

We modified AODV to route packets throughthe unidirec-
tional links. Routerepliesaresentthrougha multi-hopreverse
route. In additionto the routereplies,the routeerrorsarealso
subroutedthroughthis reversepathwith thehelpof SRL. The
behavior of AODV remainsthe sameasbeforeexceptthat the

routereplyandrouteerrorpacketsaresentthroughthesubrout-
ing layer. Thismayinduceanadditionaldelayin receiving route
repliesbut only affectsthe routediscovery latency asthe data
packetscontinueto travel thesameor shorter(forward)path.

While routing alongunidirectionallinks, the MAC protocol
usedmay not be ableto detectlink breakages.But the modi-
fied AODV canuseinformationfrom theSubRoutingLayerto
detectlink breakages.Whenever a datapacket is sentalonga
link to thenext hop,theSRL is consultedto seeif thenext hop
nodehasa reverserouteback.If no reverserouteis foundfrom
the next hopa link breakevent is detectedandthe datapacket
is assumedto be dropped. In addition,eachnodedetectinga
breakof anin-neighborlocally broadcastsaAODV routerepair
packet if the in-neighboris a previoushop in oneof the active
routes.This methodof detectinglink breakagesdoesnot guar-
anteereliability againstpacket lossdueto collisionor overflow;
suchreliability guaranteesareleft for higherlayerssuchasTCP.
However, if reliability guaranteesareindeedneededatthislevel,
theSRLcanalsobeusedto subrouteacknowledgmentsfor data
packets.

We simulatedthemodifiedAODV alongwith SRL andstud-
ied the performanceof this protocol. For comparison,we im-
plementeda versionof AODV as describedin [1]. This im-
plementationwasmodified to be usedfor unidirectionalrout-
ing with SRL.Optimizationsspecifiedin [1] suchasexpanding
ring search,andcachebasedroute replieshave beenincorpo-
ratedboth in AODV andSRL+AODV. However, we chosenot
to implementlocalerrorrecoveryfor simplicity. Thiswouldnot
affect thequalityof thecomparativeresultsbetweenAODV and
SRL+AODV. We conductedtheexperimentswith thesamesce-
nariosandparametervaluesfor SRL asdescribedin previous
sections.For AODV thevaluesrecommendedin [1] wereused.
For AODV executions,we usedIEEE 802.11astheMAC pro-
tocol. Sincewe couldrely on eithertheMAC protocolor SRL
to detectlink breaks,additionalAODV hellomessageswerenot
used.

We alsotried to simulateDSRasdefinedin [6] for unidirec-
tionalnetworks.However, we observedthattheperformanceof
DSRwasverypoorfor thetopologiesandroutepairsweconsid-
ered.We alsoobservedthat theDSRperformsvery well when
fewer numberof routesareusedduring the simulation. There
appearsto beaproblemwith thescalabilityof DSRin unidirec-
tional networks. We alreadystatedthatRREP-explosionprob-
lem could significantlyaffect DSR throughput. In addition to
that, hop-level acknowledgmentscreateseveral short routesto
bediscoveredandmaintained.DSRattemptsroutemaintenance
only when packets are sentalong a route or overheardroute
errorsarebeingprocessed.But this form of on-demandroute
maintenanceis not adequatewhenrouterepliesor acknowledg-
mentsarebeingrouted.As a resulttheroutecachestoresmany
brokenroutesleadingto increasedlossof bothcontrolanddata
packets.Further, thespecificationof DSR’s operationoveruni-
directionallinks isambiguousatmany places.For thesereasons,
wedonotpresenttheresultsobservedfrom simulationsof DSR.

We ran simulationsfor the sametopologyand5 power sce-
nariosdescribedin SectionIV. A constantbit rate(CBR)gener-
atorwasusedastestapplication.All packetsgeneratedwereof
length512bytes. The rateat which packetswerebeinggener-



atedwasdifferentfor differentroutes.During the240seconds
of simulationX active packet generationby CBR lastedfrom 50
to 200seconds.20 pairsof sourceanddestinationnodeswere
pickedrandomlyfor eachexecution.We ran25experimentsfor
eachdatapoint, with 5 differentsetsof 20 source-destination
pairsand5 differentpowerscenarios.Thedatawe presentis an
averageof these25 executions.
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A. Packet Throughput

Figure7 shows thevariationof thepacketdelivery for differ-
entvaluesof maximumspeed.Thevaluesareplottedasa per-
centageof packetsthatweregeneratedby CBR; in caseswhere
routeswerenot found,all packetsfor thatsourceweredropped
and not countedas deliveredbut countedas sent. The graph
shows a goodoverall improvementin packet delivery achieved
by usingSRL and routing along unidirectionallinks. We see
that the modified protocol performsquite well for moderate
speedsbetween0.1m/sand1 m/s.Thereis anaverageimprove-
mentfrom about60%for AODV to about80%for SRL+AODV.
At highervaluesof maximumspeedthe packet delivery drops
steadilyfor bothversionsof AODV, but SRL+AODV performs
muchbetterrelative to AODV. At highervaluesof mobility, an
increasednumberof link breakagesdecreasestheaveragetime
for whicharouteremainsgoodandthefrequentrouterepairsin-
creasethelossof packets.Wealsoobservethatwhenmaximum
speedis 0.4 m/s thereis a momentarydecreasein the packet
delivery. Thisobservationis explainedlater.

B. Goodput

We definegoodputastheratio (percentage)of thenumberof
packets that weredeliveredto the numberof packetsactually
sent(i.e., sourceswith an active route). The packetsdropped
at the sourcebecauseno routescould be found to the destina-
tion arenot countedassentby the goodputmetric. In Figure
8 we seethe variation of the goodputfor different maximum
speeds.Weobservethatthegoodputof AODV is aboutthesame
asSRL+AODV. Wecanconcludethatthepercentageof packets
lost dueto routemaintenanceis approximatelysimilar to both
theversions.In comparisonwith Figure7, thisclearlyillustrates
thatthedecreasedpacketdelivery for AODV wasbecauseof its
inability to find routesto thedestinations.
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Fig. 8. AverageGoodput.

Figure8 alsoshows thegoodputof theSRL+AODV protocol
whenthelocality radiusof SRLis changed.Weobservethatthe
goodputdropsslightly asthe locality radiusis increased.Also
at higherspeeds,the goodputof AODV is slightly higherthan
thatof SRL+AODV. SinceSRL usesperiodicpacketsto detect
link breaks,thereis aslightdelayin thedetectionof link breaks.
Further, thenews of link-breakdetectionstake a few moreup-
datesto reachtheupstreamnodeon thelink. As theSRLradius
increasesthis delayalsoincreases.This increaseddelaywould
meanmorepacketsarelost beforethelink breakageis detected
andthe routeis repaired.By choosingdifferentvaluesfor up-
dateandhello frequencieswe couldalleviate this problemto a
certainextent;this is subjectof our futureresearch.We alsoob-
serve thatthereis a momentarydecreasein goodputandpacket
deliveryof all thesimulatedprotocolswhenthemaximumspeed
is 0.4 m/s. We conjecturethat this is becauseof theperiodicity
of updatemessages,whicharesynchronizedwith thedevicemo-
bility. That is, certainlink breaksaffectingmany routesat the
sametime affectstheperformanceof theprotocol. We arerun-
ning simulationswith differenttopologiesandpower scenarios
to makemoreaccuratemeasurements.

C. Average Route Length

The averageroutelengthis the averagenumberof hopstra-
versedby the packets that were sent from the sourceand re-
ceived at the destination. Figure 9 shows the variationof the
averageroutelengthfor AODV, SRL+AODV for differentval-
uesof locality radius. We observe that, in general,as we in-
creasethe locality radius,we find shorterroutesto the desti-
nation,sinceSRL+AODV wasableto useunidirectionallinks
(with increasedlocality radius).

The variation of the averageroute length with respectto
power scenariosfollows a patternrelatedto the averageneigh-
borhoodexplained before. Scenarioswith higher valuesof
transmissionpower canbe observed to have shorterrouteson
average. The averageroute length for AODV, SRL+AODV
with radius1 are approximatelythe samebecauseSRL with
radius1 only usesbidirectionallinks. The differencebetween
SRL+AODV with locality radius2 and3 is very small indicat-
ing thatthegainby usinglocality radius3 is not veryhigh.

Thesimulationswith SRL+AODV show ushow usingunidi-
rectionallinks to routedatacould increasethe packet delivery



andalsoreducetheaverageroutelength. Decreasingthe route
lengthsis

Á
veryadvantageousbecauseshorterroutesareeasierto

maintainandhave smallerlatencies.Our experimentsalsosug-
gesta small locality of radiusis sufficient to useunidirectional
links effectively.
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VII . CONCLUDING REMARKS AND FUTURE WORK

Thesubroutinglayer(SRL) presentedin this paperprovides
an ideal framework for allowing existing routing protocolsto
function in the presenceof unidirectionallinks and changing
power levels. SRL providesa bidirectionalabstractionof the
network to theroutingprotocolat low cost.It is extremelyscal-
able due to the locality of control messages,which is param-
eterized. Further, the algorithmemployed to maintainreverse
routesdoesnot suffer from counting to infinity problemand
avoidsformationof loopsin thereverseroutes.We haveshown
thatAODV profits tremendouslyfrom having SRL provide the
bidirectionalabstraction,andthatthecostof suchabstractionis
low. Our currentwork is to developroutingprotocolsoverSRL
to optimizepower consumption.Clearly, SRL canform theba-
sisof anadaptationlayerthatconservespowerwithoutchanging
existing routingprotocols.
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